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Well, no complaints about a lack of news this month! 
This issue was written powered by back-to-back loops of the Fake Nudes tracks already 
released; I’m already on loop 6 of ‘Lookin’ Up’ the day it came out as I type. I was almost 
worried I wasn’t going to like this new album because I didn’t know if they could keep this hot 
streak up but that’s been totally allayed now. 
I’m also going to see my first BNL live concert next April when the Fake Nudes tour comes to 
the UK! I had to go through the extra slight rigmarole involved in getting a disabled ticket but I 
know it’s going to be totally worth it! 
Now, if you’ll excuse me, ‘Imma see the doughnut, you can see the hole...’           - Mil 

      NEWS 

 Fake Nudes has a release date and is available for pre- 

order right now! All the details on page 2! 

 

 Three whole new tours were announced, one for each  

of the main three BNL countries. To find out more see  

below, or page 4 for a full list of dates. 

 

 The Canada 1-Five-0 tour starts right now for the next  

month and a half before the Fake Nudes tour takes over. The round-up of this month’s 

concerts is on page 3. 

Upcoming 

 

Sending Nudes to a City Near You 

Along with the announcement for Fake Nudes came news of two legs of a supporting tour, the first in Canada starting on 

November 17th, the day the album drops, and then another leg in the UK next year starting on the 18th of April. 

For more information and to see if the tour is stopping in a city near you, check Get Barenaked!’s articles on the Canada tour 

and the UK tour. You can also find a full list of dates on the final page of this newsletter. 

And you weren’t forgotten, US fans! In a Billboard article it was announced you’ll get the chance to celebrate yet another Last 

Summer on Earth next summer in 2018! 

And the Oldies 

With all the new album fuss, don’t forget about Gordon’s 25th anniversary! This month 

is your last chance to pre-order the Gordon LP-version before it’s released on October 

13th. You can pre-order your copy HERE! 

Also mentioned in the Billboard article, next October 1st will mark the 30th anniversary 

of the day a young Ed and Steve took the stage at a food bank benefit concert under a 

certain hastily changed, completely inaccurate band name. Plans are currently being 

formed to commemorate the event so stay tuned! 

Appendix Page 

UK Steven Page fans, this is your 

last chance to get tickets before 

Steve arrives here on the 22nd of 

October. Find out dates and get 

tickets on his UK tour website. 

If you’re going to his Birmingham 

show, I’ll see you there! 

http://getbarenaked.net/2017/09/fakenudes-can-tour/
http://getbarenaked.net/2017/09/uktour-2018-announcement/
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/rock/7957578/barenaked-ladies-looking-up-fake-nudes-interview
https://rh-ino.co/gordon2lp
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/rock/7957578/barenaked-ladies-looking-up-fake-nudes-interview
https://www.stevenpageuktour.com/
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Ed 

♪ Ed found the time for nearly 3 hours of solid pinball 

with Dead Flip this month when they delivered his 

new, production model #1 of Total Nuclear 

Annihilation! Ed joins the party at 12:40 and shared 

the interesting fact he often buys a broken machine 

on the road and fixes it up in the gap between 

soundcheck and show each day if he can’t find a 

nearby arcade. 

Kevin 

♪ More news on Kevin and the Rheostatics: co-frontman Dave 

Bidini spoke to Ottawa Sun about touring and songwriting, 

including Kevin, hopefully leading to a new album in 2018. 

Jim 

After some awesome bass-noodling during this month’s 

concerts, Jim disappeared back into the wilds of Toronto 

with the rest of the cryptids – No News 

Tyler 

♪ A very happy birthday to 

Tyler, the first Ladie to  

hit 50! Wow, that’s twice  

as old as Gordon! How  

better to celebrate than,  

do you remember that  

brief time in 1997 when  

you dyed your hair blond? Barenaked News remembers. 

Solo News 

Fake Nudes, Real News 

Barenaked Ladies’ 15th studio album, Fake Nudes, is set for release this 

November 17th! 

14 brand new BNL tracks are coming at you in just under two months, and you  

can pre-order them right now from your chosen location HERE! 

As soon as you pre-order you’ll get three tracks, ‘Lookin’ Up’, ‘Bringing It Home’ 

and ‘Canada Dry’, as instant grat downloads to listen to right away with more to 

come before the album’s release! 

Anyone who buys a ticket to the Canadian Fake Nudes tour later this year will get a free  

digital download of the album with their ticket too. 

BNL are putting out webisodes about the making of Fake Nudes earlier this year. You can 

watch the first three already on BNL’s YouTube channel. And be sure to listen closely – You  

can catch some sneak teasers of songs in the background if you’re attentive! 

The first music video of the album, ‘Lookin’ Up’, was filmed this month with old pals Rooster  

Teeth so watch out for that soon! 

For more on the album you can check out Ed and Tyler’s great, in-depth interview with Global  

News or read the story behind lead single ‘Lookin’ Up’ and the writing process for the album  

on Billboard. For a glimpse of what the songs will be like on tour, watch the Ladies performing 

‘Bringing It Home’ live on BT Toronto. Ed also appeared on ‘All things Canadian’ podcast  

Taggart and Torrens to talk about ‘Canada Dry’ in more depth (Starts at 57 mins). 

Fake Nudes was recorded this January/February at Noble Street Studios under the watchful  

producer eye of Gavin Brown. $1 of every sale of Fake Nudes will go to MusiCounts,  

promoting music education across Canada by providing instruments to schools in need. 

Track List 

01. Canada Dry (1) 

02. Bringing It Home 

03. Invisible Fence 

04. Lookin’ Up 

05. Sunshine (1) (2) 

06. Dusty Rooms 

07. We Took The Night 

08. Navigate (1) 

09. Flying Dreams 

10. Nobody Better 

11. Bag of Bones 

12. You and Me (1) (2) 

13. 20/20 Hindsight 

14. The Township of King 

(Full tracks underlined 

Teasers bracketed) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i25mptPNCuc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i25mptPNCuc
http://www.ottawasun.com/2017/09/20/rheostatics-find-honest-and-true-kindred-spirits-with-beaus-oktoberfest
http://smarturl.it/fakenudes
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuj0a0JfK4bMjFJkD2lteH4xwowEVi8Eb
https://www.instagram.com/p/BZXHRZSDLcZ/?taken-by=kevinhearnmusic
https://globalnews.ca/video/3718468/the-barenaked-ladies-return-with-fake-nudes
https://globalnews.ca/video/3718468/the-barenaked-ladies-return-with-fake-nudes
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/rock/7957578/barenaked-ladies-looking-up-fake-nudes-interview
http://www.bttoronto.ca/videos/the-barenaked-ladies-performing-live-in-studio/
http://www.taggartntorrens.ca/episode-119-bahds/
http://t.ymlp110.net/ejbsqaoaebjmuaaahbjapammsq/click.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuQLfhAqqC8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwmu2KQ_CxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yy_NdwOyXvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-_kqcEHMHU
https://www.facebook.com/barenakedladies/videos/10158459256960727/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ry0PsVz4RvY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ael91vwHoBc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1HbWgmZElM
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Credit: maybekatie416 

Concerts 

The Ladies performed 6 shows this month, finishing the last  

of the summer music festivals and kicking off the first show of 

their big Canadian Autumn tour. 

Here’s our round-up of the best from this month’s shows! 

 

Reviews & Galleries 

♮ Review & Gallery – Sept 3rd, New Lenox IL 

♫ Some facts about Fanshawe College, including one 

about our very own Roberto ‘Tiny’ Menegoni! 

Credit: izzihome 

Credit: izzihome 

Credit: 226Collective 

Credit: @BirdNIGameGuy 

Credit: socalsphoto 

Credit: @BillWoodcock 

Videos 

♯ ‘Bringing It Home’ – 10th 

Sept, Markham ON 

♭ Bass solo – 2nd Sept, 

New Lenox IL 

♯ Banter & ‘Narrow Streets’ 

– 2nd Sept, New Lenox IL 

♭ Tyler Show – 2nd Sept, 

New Lenox IL 

♯ ‘L,iaN’ & Banter – 3rd 

Sept, Naperville IL 

♭ ‘Odds Are’ – 10th Sept, 

Markham ON 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/BY4y4ECAbbp/?tagged=barenakedladies
http://www.chicagonow.com/chicagoland-concert-event-review/2017/09/new-lenox-triple-play-concert-series-comes-to-an-end/#image/17
http://www.lfpress.com/2017/09/09/fanshawe-college-turns-50-with-a-saturday-night-bash-at-budweiser-gardens
https://www.instagram.com/p/BZAVIM3jKkB/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BY_YJznjqsM/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BZFBW2rgIo0/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/BirdNIGameGuy/status/904553016723992577
https://www.instagram.com/p/BZDZMeHDuOO/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/BillWoodcock/status/906714743674732545
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zkGhrCi26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbXVbLR6-sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adlvNhCGsIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI0sIrK3qoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Pa4xHMqGBs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie5_C2tjXrg
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

 

#9 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

♫ Oct 2 Stockey Centre - Parry Sound, ON [Only VIP left] 

♫ Oct 3 Oakville Centre for Performing Arts - Oakville, ON 

♫ Oct 4 Oakville Centre for Performing Arts - Oakville, ON 

♫ Oct 6 Rose Theatre - Brampton, ON 

♫ Oct 10 FirstOntario Performing Arts Centre - St. 

Catharines, ON 

♫ Oct 11 Imperial Theatre - Sarnia, ON [Only VIP left] 

♫ Oct 12 Sanderson Centre - Brantford, ON 

♫ Oct 14 The Grand Theatre - Kingston, ON 

♫ Oct 16 Confederation Centre of the Arts -  

Charlottetown, PE 

♫ Oct 18 Rebecca Cohn Auditorium - Halifax, NS 

♫ Oct 20 Queens Place Emera Centre - Liverpool, NS 

♫ Oct 21 Casino New Brunswick - Moncton, NB 

♫ Oct 23 The Empire Theatre - Belleville, ON 

♫ Oct 24 Showplace Performance Centre - Peterborough, 

ON 

♫ Oct 26 The Burlington Performing Arts Centre - 

Burlington, ON [Sold Out] 

♫ Nov 1 E.A. Rawlinson Centre for the Arts - Prince 

Albert, SK 

♫ Nov 2 Jeanne & Peter Lougheed Performing Arts 

Centre - Camrose, AB [Only VIP left] 

♫ Nov 3 Dow Centennial Centre (Shell Theatre) - Fort 

Saskatchewan, AB [Only VIP left] 

♫ Nov 6 Red Deer Memorial Centre - Red Deer, AB 

♫ Nov 7 Charles Bailey Theatre - Trail, BC [Only VIP left] 

♫ Nov 8 Key City Theatre - Cranbrook, BC [Only VIP left] 

♫ Nov 9 Vernon & District Performing Arts Centre - 

Vernon, BC [Only VIP left] 

♫ Nov 11 Sagebrush Theatre - Kamloops, BC [Only VIP 

left] 

♫ Nov 12 Clarke Theatre - Mission, BC 

♫ Nov 13 Port Theatre - Nanaimo, BC  

♫ Nov 15 Cowichan Performing Arts Centre - Duncan, BC 

[Only VIP left] 

Fun and Games  

Can you work out this BNL riddle? 

♫ I wanted to cut ties but changed at the last minute,  

I wanted food but had already finished, 

I wanted to decline aber ich spreche nur Deutsche 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: JANE >BANE >BONE >HONE >HOME 

Everything Old Is New Again 

An old song this month, one I don’t know the story behind 

and perhaps don’t want to considering it! 

Back in 1991 BNL did a rare, one-off song called ‘Steven 

Page Is Having a Baby’ that was on a ‘Live at the Danforth 

Music Hall’ CD sent to members of their fanclub. 

No one knows where young Gordon Page is these days but 

we wish him or her well! 

http://www.barenakedladies.com/
http://www.barenakedladies.com/
http://getbarenaked.net/
http://getbarenaked.net/
https://www.instagram.com/barenakedladiesmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies
https://www.youtube.com/user/bnlmusic
https://www.instagram.com/getbarenaked/
https://www.facebook.com/Get-Barenaked-160939507610270/
https://twitter.com/getbarenaked
mailto:newsletter@getbarenaked.net
https://twitter.com/Mil_Feirn
http://www.barenakedladies.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sRSRgb4j_l8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sRSRgb4j_l8

